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Run on the river 2020

Join us on this year's Run the 5k in the month of November. Our fourth annual Green Spaces Run the 5k Walk/Run goes virtual! We couldn't let COVID-19 stop us putting on our expected family fun race. While things will look different from previous years, we assure that the same fun and competitive spirit will be felt.
Instead of having 1 day to complete 5k we give you the control to complete this race at your own pace, in the desired location and at your own time. The race will last the whole month of November giving you all the flexibility and time you might need to get those miles in. Complete everything in one day or during the
month, the choice is yours! Itching for the competitive atmosphere you get on race day? Don't worry we've got you covered! Every week we will keep challenges to be completed as you work towards hitting the 5k. At the end of each challenge, participants will join a draw to win great prizes every week! After all four
challenges are complete, we will give out a big prize. Each challenge completed = an entry in the final draw. There are a total of 4 challenges, so you can get a maximum of 4 entries in the final draw to complete all the challenges! Do you think you have what it takes to finish them all? Week 1: Bulverde Oaks Challenge:
Visit us at Bulverde Oaks for a 1-kilometre self-guided ride through the reserve. There will be a presentation about bees, information about applications and all the sights that conservation has to offer! Week 2: Garden challenge– Run/walk to the nearest community garden near you. If you do not live near any community
gardens head over to your nearest natural area. Take a selfie on your way to tell us you were visiting! You will be surprised at how much natural beauty you can find right in your own neighborhood! Week 3 Challenge: Challenge– Head to the river trip to get a taste of our typical race day route! Run/walk along the river.
How far can you walk along the river? Take a picture of your river view! Week 4: Create your own route- It's time to work off the Turkey Day calories and we want to see how you like to get active! Whether it's walking on a treadmill, jogging along a nature trail, or taking a stroll with family and friends for some fresh air,
we'll see your preferred route! Take a photo to compare with other cyclists! Race registration is $20 for ages 18+ and $10 for under 18s from October 1 to October 31. Registration through the month of November will be $25 for ages 18+ and $15 for under 18.T-shirts sold separately and can be purchased here.
Registration can be found here: Run SignUpInterested in sponsoring our Run the 5k? Contact Doug Dillow.Do you have any more questions about race and registration? Contact Desire Stones. In order to use RunSignup, your browser must accept cookies. Otherwise, you will not be able to register for races or use other
functionality on the website. Your browser to allow cookies by default. Click Accept cookie policies below to accept the use of cookies in your browser. If you still see this message after clicking on the link, your browser settings are probably set to not allow cookies. Try enabling cookies. For instructions, please visit the .
Translate this site using Google Translate Made friends who can be games? To make sure you get your friends on board, we're here to help you plan a seamless event experience. Getting StartedSall an editSee any improvements? Be the first to make this page better. Sun May 17, 2020Sun May 17,
2020LoadingRunning10k5kHalf MarathonNoe is missing? We're rebuilding our event pages and would like to have your input. Please suggest everything you want to see on this page. Online registration for this event is closed. Defer10K21 Online registration is closed for this category. Defer5K21 Online registration is
closed for this category. DeferHM21 Online registration is closed for this category. Withdrawn online registration is closed for this category. Withdrawn - DONATION Online registration is closed for this category. Withdrawn - REFUND Online registration is closed for this category. Virtual Half Marathon - Individual Entry
Registration includes a t-shirt, and a Buoy Beer coupon. Please note that medals may be limited Online registration is closed for this category. Virtual Half Marathon - Group of 6 or more Online registration is closed for this category. Virtual 10K Registration includes a t-shirt and a Buoy Beer Coupon please note that
medals may be limited Online registration is closed for this category. Virtual 5K Registration includes a t-shirt and a Buoy Beer coupon. Please note that medals may be limited Online registration is closed for this category. Virtual 0K registration includes a t-shirt and a Buoy Beer voucher. Please note that medals may be
limited Online registration is closed for this category. Virtual Kids Run The Kids Fun Run is free, and kids size tie-dye t-shirts are available for sale on the next page.. Online registration is closed for this category. Old Mississippi Bridge, Vicksburg Show map Note: The 2021 race is a virtual event. Registration details are
included below. You get the chance to run what some observers have called the yellow brick road of Astoria at the Run on the Half Marathon, which unfolds along the five-mile Astoria Riverwalk here in this town located at the mouth of Columbia, where it empties into the Pacific Ocean. Drive the old Burlington Northern
Railroad. The riverwalk was built on the abandoned tracks of the old Burlington Northern Railroad, which closed its in the Astoria area decades ago, but left the tracks along Columbia. In the 1980s, the tracks were converted into a running, walking and hiking trail, and even today you can see signs of the old tracks,
especially when driving the stretch of off on wooden surfaces where the tracks once lay. Out and back. The race begins on the riverside promenade on 6th Street, and from there the track leads runners along the riverbank, heading west for the first three miles before making a turnaround and driving east past the start
and finish line again. Much of the course offers beautiful views of the river along Columbia that forms the oregon-Washington border. This along with the flat course makes Run on the an excellent half marathon choice for beginners and those who want to set a PR. The course is open until 1.30pm, and the 4 hours, 30
minute course limit makes the event inviting for hikers. All photos courtesy of Run On The Race Weather &amp; Climate Like much of the Pacific Northwest, Astoria experiences cool weather in May with the occasional cold snap or heatwave. The city receives 3.28 of the rain for the month of May on average, so rain is
very possible on race day. As such, runners are advised to dress up for all weathers. On race day (May 16) the average is low 46ºF and the average high is 61ºF. Previous results Course Map See the race route map for Run on the Half Marathon here. Starting time your choice Course Time Limit 4 1/2 hours Fees $95-
$105 for the half marathon $65-$75 for 10K $50-$60 for 5K Registration To reserve your place in the 2021 run of Astoria's Run on the Half Marathon, 10K &amp; 5K, sign up online at GetMeRegistered.com here. Official Race Website astoriaparks.com/parks/run_on_the_river.aspx Facebook conversations Ever run in the
Run on the Half Marathon? Share your impressions here, as well as everything you learned about the race that you think other runners/hikers should know. See more races in: May, Oregon Oregon
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